
"W Sell The Real Earth"City Property Good Values for the Land Seeker
$3000.00 For hou, lot of fruit tree and about one acre of choice O'NEILL & DUNLAP $7.W) Per acre for 820 acrea on Thomea Creek, 11 mile from Lakeview.

land clote In. lutj terms. $7 50 Per acre for 660 acrea on Cottonwood Creek, 11 mile from Lakerlew.
12000.00 Takes a bungalow alnvwt new, lot 100x160 feet, good location. GENERAL $10 00 Ter acre for 240 acrea on Muddy and Cottonwood Creek a, 9 an ilea from

Easy term. Lakeview.
$10.00 Per acw for 80 acrea 6 mi lea from Lakerlew.14000.00 Will bur one of the finest boniea In the city. modern bungalow REAL ESTATE

with II fine Iota, a bargain, don't mlsu It. Easy terms. $50.00 Per acre for 240 acrea Joining? the O. V. L, Ad. to Lakerlew, all la meadow
and grain, good water right, farm lmpllmenta go with the place, build-Ing- s

Vacant lot lor aal In different parte of the city from $125.00 op. Lakeview : Oregon coat $3ii00.0O, easy term.

Xahc Counts Eyamtncr

T11UHHDAY. AUOUST 21. 1913.

BRIEF MENTION
Bee for tie & Utter for two Rood re--

llnqolohtnente. Jy 24-t- f

Mra. Anna M. Nation returned Sun
day after aeveral daya vlalt In
Alturaa.

J. M. Carey, a farmer of the Weat
Side section, waa tiansicting business
in town yesterday.

A floe line of buck and horacblde
gloves at greatly reduced pricca. Abl
trora & O anther.
8e Clark &. Ouslcy for cement work

of all klnda. Special prices given for
abort time. Phooe 8tt2. J 10 tf

Cottonwood Lurolwr Co. High
grade, yellow pine lumber. All klnda
of dressed lumber on band. J 12-- 3 m

The Methodist Picnic that waa an-

nounced laat Sunday for next Friday
haa been postponed for the present.

W. E. Wood of Okmulgee. Okla.,
arrived here this week on a abort visit
with his brother, O. E. Wood or the
West Side.

Postmaster . C. Ahlstrom and
family are taking a short vaoatlon this
week on the Chsndler ranches at
Crooked Creek.

WOOD We are now prepared to
take ordt-r- for your Winter's wood
In nor quantities, at ffl.OO per cord.
O'Neill A Duulup. Jy 10-t- f

The Western Auto Stsge coming
from Klamsth Fs'W brcke down yes-terds- y

on tbe Reservation and the mail
did not reach here until late this morn-
ing.

We have a fine line ( $1.25 buggy
wdlps that we are selling (or 76 eta;
bIho $1 60 huggy whips at $1 00. A

iltnttrd amount of wikud umbrellus
at $1.75. Ahlmroiu & Uuuthwr.

Supt. O. M. Gardner has calls for
homea for sumo young people who
wish to attend school thia winter
Anyone having a place for a boy or
girl please call op Prof. Gardner.

C. M. Faulkner and family passed
through Lakeview Saturday on return
to their home at Burna after spending
a few weeka visiting with Mra. Faulk
ner'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Snalling at Fairport.

"God's voice in nsture," will be the
subject In Mssonio hall Sunday morn-
ing. In the evening the subject will
be: "How may 1 know that my sins
are forgiven.' Both vocal and instru-
mental selections will be rendered.

Wanted Team of mares 1200 to 1300

pounds each with harness and farm
wagon. Prloa must be low. Will buy
.as complete outBt or msres and wagon
aeperate. Give lull particulars. Ad-dree- s

J. A. Donovan, Examiner Ofiice.

S. C. Campbell, superintendent of
construction on the Drews Creek dim,
epent Isst Sunday in town. Ha in-

forms as that the finishing touches are
being added to the dam and tbat work
onthie part of the.irrigstloi proieot will
aoon be brought to a close.

L. C. Hernay and wife who have
been visiting their ion, E. S. Bernvy
and family at the Drewa dam the pest
several days, left yesterday morning
for Fallon, Nevada and after viaiting
with a son at that place for a short
time will return to their home in the
Ernst. -

The famous white slavery trial ol
Maury Digga which has been proceed-

ing in San Francisco the past several
days is expected to be closed and the
fate of tne man will rest with the
jury this afternoon. He wiih Drew
CamliiettI are charged with having
transported two young ladiua fnm
Sacramento to Keno, last March.

O. E. Wood was in town Tuesday
from one of the Carrlker ranches on

the West Side which he is farming.
He and Mr. Carriker took home a new
header which the latter purchased
from J. B. Auten. They stated that
beading would begin within a few
days, and indications are favorable for
a yield of all grain crops on the
West Side.

The local real estate firm of Curtis &

Utley are negotiating for the aale of
the large Bowers ranch In Modoc

County. Thoa. Silverthorn ol Los

Angeles is contemplating taking over

the property and will use it for raising
blooded stock. He la the owner of
some valuable racing stock, and a farm
aucb as he would esabllsh would be a
valuable adjunct to thia section of the
country. The Examiner is informed

that the rale has been practically
made, and Mr. Joseph in company with

Mr. Curtis will shortly go to Los An-

geles to inspect some property which

the former will take over un the deal.

FOR HALB Harrington Kanch. To
be aold at onoe. Caab only. En-
quire at ihe ranch. 8t

Mra. Walter Sherlock of Alturaa Is
pending the weak in Lakeview as

guest of Mra. Nellon.

Claude Woods and B. W. Andrews
were in town Monday from their
ranches on the West Side.

Henry Wendt, Jr., postrosster and
business man of New Pine Creek was
here yssterdsy on bus ness.

Attorney W. Lair Thompson depart-
ed Monday morning for Kano where he
was called on legal business.

For HmIc One wagon, team and har-
ness. Team weight 1300; wagon as
good as new. Hw J. W. Mikel. A7-i-4

The Teacup Club of the Kebekab
lodge will meet tomorrow afternoon
with Mra. Jackson at the Umbach
home.

For Sale or Km t The Walters Res-
idence, Cor. Bollard and Waltera Bt.
0 rooms, Lot 133x252 ft, term given.
W. P. Paine & Co.. Agfa. Jy 3-t-f

Mra. Henry Funk, Mra. W. F. Grob
and Mrs. W. R. Steele will be host
esses at a "500" party this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Steele.

$T)00 will buy a
power Btudebaker Touring car juat
overhauled and painted. Everr part
guaranteed except tire. Southstone
Bros. Jy 17-- tf

Miss Florence Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morris of
Csmss Prairie will leave In a few
daya for Mel ford where she will at
tend the Convent sobooL

Frank Wilson Is still making choice
t a males bsck of the Inn B.r. Henry
Dlope will peddle the tamsles over
town, tilting tne piece of the colored
msn who formerly sold them.

Auto Stage to New Pine Creek,
leaven Lakeview every Monday, Wed- -

nettday and Saturday mornings at 10

o'duck. Fare, round trip, $3.50; one
way, $2.00. Ho uth stone Broa. J12 tf

I have In my posseaaiofi one iron
gray borae, branded open A () nn
luit shoulder. Any one calling and
proving property can bave aame by
paying charge. V, M. Hrvey, 1 aUe
view, Oregon. A14-6-1

County Clerk F. W. Payne and wife
returned the latter part of last week
from an auto trip to Klsroith County
and Crater Lake. They apent a brief
but enioyable vacation, during which
time W. F. Paine acted as County
Clerk.

The band boys are going to New
Pine Creek tomorrow evening to give
an all night dance. They exoect to
give a street concert in tbat city at 8
o'clock on the evening of the dance.
Several coupiea from here are going
down fur the affair and a large crowd
is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cronemiller and
son, Fred, Saturday departed by auto
for Klamath Falls going by way of
Odell Lake. They will attend the eon
vention of the Central Oregon Devel-
opment League and will also visit
Creter Lake and the Huckleberry
patch before returning.

The real ginger was taken out of tbe
report that an ultimatum had teen
issued by Huerta demanding the
United Statea to recognise Mexico, by
the latest announcement that thia was
denied in official circles and that the
United States will await tbe final out-
come of negotiations between John
Lind and Provisional President Huerta
before taking further atepa in its pol-

icy toward Mexico.
Last week in mentioning the mem-

bers of the graduating classes of 1912

and '13 of the Oregon Agricultural
College who were recommended for
commit-sion- s in the Oregon National
Guard, the Examiner left out too
name of Ted McKee, eon of Mr. and
Mra. Rutt. McKee. The MoKeea have
been residing at Corvallia the past few
years while led was attending the U.
A. C. but thev still maintain Lake-vie-

as their home, and the Examiner
is very proud to make mention that
another local boy was given this honor.

All members of the State Desert
Land Board, excepting Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford, are now making a tour
of the state, they having left Med lord
Monday. They are now at Klamath
Falls and will come to Lake County to
Inspect the Paisley projeet and will
also visit the Summer and Abert lakes
lr thia county, which the state haa
leased to a New York Syndicate, and
which la now engsged In extracting
salt and borax from tbe lake beds.
The members of the board who are in
the party are ; Governor West, Secre
tary of State Oicott, State Treasurer
Kay and State Engineer Lewis.

Motor Cycle, In good condition, for
sale cheap. See Curtia & Utlev. A7-t- f

Merchant A. Bieber and wife retain
ed last evening from their trip to 8sn
Frsnciseo.

The Alturaa Tigera defeated the
Cedarvllla ball team last Sunday In a
score of 11 to 10.

A new modern Lnkeview residence,
worth $3000 for exchange for Lake Co.
dairy farm. Curtis Sc. Utley. A7-t- 3

C. W. E. Jennings, of the Valley
Kails Mercantile Co., )a spending a
few daya In Lakeview thia week.

C. 8. Palmer lee, a oslryrosn of
Vistillss, came over from hie farm
Sunday, returning tbe following day.

Mra. N. Sherlock and daughter came
down from Paisley Friday and apent
aeveral days in Lakerlew, the guests
of Hotel Lakeview.

The Presbyterian church and Sun-
day School picnie waa held at Cotton-
wood last Tuesday. A good crowd at-

tended and all report a pleaaant time.
Ex County Superintendent J. Q.

Willlta will aoon leave for Umatilla
County Oregon where be haa a eon-tra- ct

to teach a nine month term of
school.

Lost In Lakeview, Saturday. Aug.
9. Ladles brooch enameled. Inlaid
with gold, property of Mra F. L
Young. Finder plesae leave at Hotel
Lnkeview, 2t

For 8a'e Cheap Three buggiea, one
rubber tire, with net of barn; one
phaeton ahnoat new, and one single
cat buggy. Enquire Wm. Harvey,

Lakeview, Oregon.

J. H. Etter of Oakland representing
Brown & Bigelow, the calendar and
novelty bouse of St. Paul, waa in
Lakeview thia week soliciting tusiness
from locsl merchants.

Dr. Goray specialist on the eye, ear
nose and throat and tbe fitting of
glasses is now at Lakeview for one
week professions! visit at the King
residence. Dr. Goray waa here one
year ago.

U. S. Mad Auto Stage Leave
Lakeview for Paisley every day ex
cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. Paaaengi r
pleaae book at Joe Fuller's staff e
ofllce. Fares, one way $4 00; round
trip, $7.50. Southstone Bros. J12-t- f

James McKee of Adel came over to
Lakeview last week, expecting to re-

ceive a new automobile which he had
ordered. For some reason the machine
had not arrived here and he returned
the first of thia week without hia "buze
wagon."

One second band double set of ex-pr-

barnecs with collars and breech-
ing for $20.00 One set second baud
collar & hame single harness nearly
new for $18.00 One set breaet collar
alogl harness second band for $10.00.
Ahlstrom & Gunther.

Bonanza bad a serious fire Monday
night which burned tbe Harpold build
ing, containing a drug store, general
merchandise 'tore, barber shop, con-

fectionery store and hotel and the
building occupied by Broadsword Hard-
ware company. The loss is figured at
$20,000 with little insurance. '

Alfred Smith returned Friday even-
ing from Fallon, Nevada, where he
and J. F. Maytield went to lease a pic
ture theater and dance hall. He states
thst they were successful in msking
arrangementa to take over the busi-

ness, and he expecta to d If pose ot his
business here in time to return by the
first of September. 'Ihey met with an
accident with the car going down and
it waa left at Termo, they making the
remainder of the trip on the train.

The Christy Comedy Company was
at the Snider opera house last week.
closing their engagement Sunday even
ing. Mr. Christy haa been through
Lakeview on previoua trips. Tbe com-

pany was carrying an exceptionally
clever dancer, and Christy la a good
comedian, but the clasa of "skits"
they put op, especially on the last
evening, would lead the general public
to believe tbat playwrights of farce-comed- y

stuff have been laying off lor
the past halt century.

Leah Beatl, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Beall received a broken
arm last Monday near the camp In Big
Valley, where Mr. Beall and family
and E. ,M Brattaln and family have
been spending the past several daya.
While riding her pony she lost her bal
ance falling to tbe ground upon her arm
causing the fracture. Mr. Beall waa
near hia daughter when the accident oc-

curred, and be with Mra. Beall and Mr.
Brattain brought the child to town
where ahe waa treated by Dr. Smith.
The long ride caused the little girl
Intense pain, but she now la recover-
ing nicely.

Auguat Ferdinand Babel, the beat
known of modern Socialist leaders died
Isst week in Switzerland. He was 73
yesra old and since 1862 bss continned
to struggle for the working clasaes.

Bonansa Bulletin : Geo. S. Noble,
Sr , retained borne Friday from Get-

tysburg where he bss been represented
aa an old soldier at tbe reunion of
Gettysburg. He ssrs things bave
changed aomewbat since tbe battle.

L. Kiendl, who at one time bad
charge of toe Lakeview Brewery,
writea tbe Examiner that be is now
located at Maryaville where he has
recently accepted the position of Mas-

ter Brewer of the California Brewery.
He wishes to be remembered to all
Lakeview frienda.

Melville T. Wire, Jas. Burgess, Jr.,
Walter Dykeman, Misa Mable Snelling
Mies Lncile Bsiley, Miss Bessie Bur-

gess and Chaperon Mrs. Harry Bailey,
comprised a camping party that de-

parted Tuesday for the Little Chewau-ca- n

on a camping and outing trio. W.
P. Dykeman of the Mammoth Stables
took them to their destination.

E. S. Reader, traveling treight and
paiaenger agent for tbe Western Pac
ific K. R., returned to Lakeview tbe
first of the week after an extended
business trip to Reno. He reports a
good tonnsge on out going freight for
his rosd snd statea' that nearly all of
this season's wool crop whiob baa been
told baa been ahipped out. It la esti
mated tbat about 150,000 pounds re
main unsold in Lake county.

V. L. Snelling of Fairport and E. H
Clark of this place departed yesterday
for the Fort Warner aection on a deer
hunt. They were joined at Flush by
Mike Barry who will take tbem to the
deer country from there by wagon
Each expect to remember many friends
with a piece ot venison and It is Mr.
Snelling'a intention to lay in his Win
ter'a supply of meat for the Fairport
Inn.

About sixty members both old and
young, or tbe rreaoytenan bnnaay
School held a picnie Tuesday on Cotton
wood. Three conveyancea were used In
taking the parties to tbe grounds along
tbe abady stream. Plenty of refresh-
ments consisting of ice cresm, cakea
and all the accessories, were taken and
the day was most enioyablv apent by
th children as well as the older mem
bers.

Miss Mary McElree, who filled an
engagement last week at the Snider
opera bouse, remained here to sing on
Mondsv and Tuesday evenings. She
pleased good audiences again tbis week
in her rendition of old ballads as well
aa in new aong hits. She haa a beauti-

ful voice and her ainging willloubtlesa
be appreciated anywhere. She with
her manager. Mr. Thor Raie, this
morning departed for Susanville where
ahe has a contract to aing, beginning
tomorrow evening.

Senator Milton Miller, from the sec
ond aenatorial district of Oregon com
prising Linn County, has tendered hia
resignation to Governor West to suc
ceed David Dunn aa collector of inter
nal revenue for Oregon. Tbe berth of
internal revenue collector carries a
salary of 4500 a year, and the ap
pointment is limited to no specified
time. David Dunn haa held tbe place
for 16 years. There will be no occas-

ion to fill the place of Senator Miller
unless a special session of tbe legisla-

ture ia called.

Dr. Frank E. Smith has resigned his
position aa auperintendent of the State
Institute for the Feeble Minded. He
formally preaented hia resignation last
Thursday and asked tbat it become
effedtive October 1. Dr. Smith was
located at Lakeview prior to leaving
for Salem and was appointed superin
tendent of the institution when the
Dresent administration went into
effect. He baa done much to build up
the State Hospital, and though being
handicapped for lack of funds has
managed to carry the institution
through tbe first two years without a
deficiency. The future plana of Dr.
Smith are not given out.

M. H. DeYoung, proprietor of the
San Francisco Chronicle has purchased
the Morning Call, the oldest morning
newspaper in San Francisco and will
stop Its publication August SI. Tbe
deal has given rise to tbe rumor that
Hearat ia aoon to start an afternoon
paper in San Francisco and will buy
the Call plant for tbe purpose. Tbe
San Franoisoo Call waa founded fifty
years aso by seven printera who had
drifted to the Pacific Coast during tbe
rush to the new California gold fields.
J. D. Sprecklea became owner in 1897

and held control until the sale to De- -

Young.

CONCRETE WORK
Contract taken for all kinds of Concrete

and Cement Work
Sceptic Tanks, Walks and Foundations a Specialty

Cemetery Work, such as Vaults, Curbs and Fencing

Phon M je. ni O
B32 GQ I r I t

Sweet-Or- r Work Clothes
They wear better and flit
better than the other kind

Swect-OrrV- I
7UM10M-MAP- f. OVERACtS!

PhonmVUObCI 832

Bibs, in plain blues
and stripes $1.00

'Ace of Spades' non-shrinki- ng

bibs. .$1.25

Look at our Jumbo
Work Shirts some
value for 50c

Corduroy Pants,
peg tops; cuff bottom;
good grade; well made

$3.50

BRITTEN &
ERICKSON

CORSET NEWS

The NEMO is the Standard
Corset for wear and com-for- t.

None better at the

FAMOUS mpKEDUCING CORSETO

price. One price all over
the worlde When in need
of a Corset let us show
you a "Nemo."

LAKEVIEW. MERCANTILE CO.


